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and technologysymposium this

Wednesday,focusingon innova-

tion in the Negev.The symposium
will include speechesfrom vari-

ous guests,includingjoeyLow, the

directorof venture-capitalfund

that investsin Israelistart-ups.

Everyyear,thousands of people
come to hear hundreds of engi-

neeringstudents from 16 different

facultiespresenttheir final proj-
ects. Among the topicsare unique

software applications,autono-

mous vehicles, renewable-energy
solutions,medical technologyand

transportationsolutions.

Robotic vehicles

robotics competitionwill take

placein which 14 groups of stu-

dents will present autonomous

robotic vehicles theyhave devel-

opedover the pastyear at the BGU

Departmentof Electricaland Com-

puterEngineering.More than 550

students will presenttechnologi-
cal innovations theyhave creat-

ed, includingan electricrace car,

personnel-managementapp for

the agricultureindustry,socio-

logicalaudio system, mobile app

for home dialysis,travel-sharing

app, smart consumerism app,

clothes-sharingapp for teens,

parkingapp and self-monitoring

juvenileonset diabetesapp

AVG finds new home

AVG, successful an tivirus and

Internet-securitysoftware compa-

ny has announced the openingof

itsnew Tel Aviv Mobile Center of

Excellence.

AVG's mobile developmentand

productteams offersecuritysolu-

tions to 100 million mobile users.

They are moving to the top floors

of the brand new AdgarTower,

under the management of AVG

IsraelCEO Harel Tayeb,the for-

mer directorof mobile operations

at Conduit.

Senior AVG managers arrivedin

Israellast week to secure invest-

ments or acquisitionsof 15 innova-

tiveIsraelistart-ups.

AVG hopesthe new center will

be the perfectbreedingground
for innovation and growth.It

intends to recruit an additional60

programmers in the near future.

AVG Israelcurrentlyemploys120

people,and AVG International

employsmore than 000,1people.

Young entrepreneurs

think outside the box

Ten groups of young entrepre-

neurs took part in Bank Leu-

mi's 17th annual competition
lastweek. This program is partof

JuniorAchievement Worldwide,

nonprofityouthorganizationthat

works with local businesses and

organizations.

The Israeli program is called

Young Entrepreneurs Doing
Business and isopen to teenagers

throughoutthe country between

the ages of 15 and 17 who are will-

ingto think out of the box. Young

Entrepreneursiscurrentlyrunning
200 groups with total of 005,3

participants.

Thousands of teenagers are

exposedto productionprocesses
and get to experience real-life

cycleof company. The partici-

pants conduct market research,

developproducts,raise capital,

prepare business plansand market

theirproductsto the public.At the

end of the program, theydissolve

their company, splitthe profits(if

there are any)or decide to donate

the funds to nonprofitof their

choice.

Bank Leumi funds the program

and alsomakes volunteer business

advisers from within the bank

availableto guidethe young entre-

preneurs as theycreate new start-

ups.

group of teens from the

Gvanim School in Kadi

ma-Tzoren came in first place
with productcalled Sit Up. Sec-

ond placewent to Hakfar Hayarok
School with game calledBreak

the Bank, which teaches smart

consumerism throughthe use of

trivia cards that teach strategic

thinking.Third placewent to stu-

dents from De Shalit School in

Rehovot who developed smart

wristband that alerts people
when they have had too much

sun exposure.

Sit Up is harness that letsyou

safelycarry your toddler or young

child on your shoulders. Ithas two

strapsthat wrap around the child's

legsunder the knees and can be

easilyadjustedto accommodate

different-sizedchildren. Sit Up is

made from durable material, can

be storedeasilyand can be used for

children up to age .11

The Sit Up will be producedin

Netiv, which is sheltered sewing

workshopfor peoplewith special
needs. The entrepreneurssay that

within very short time, salesof

the productwillgrow exponential-

ly.Prison Service workers will also

jointhe work force in an effortto

keepup with demand.

The Sit Up team will represent

Israelat the JuniorAchievement

Worldwide competitionin Berlin

next month, alongwith represen-

tativesfrom the other 125 member

countries.

Ifyou run young start-up,have

developedan interestingapp or have

question,pleasefeelfreeto contact

info@social-wisdom.com.
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